




NATIONAL WAR FUND 








 of the Social 
Affairs
 















Robertson,  Shirley Forbes,
 
Virginia Sherwood, 





tor,  Jim Howie, Claire
 Canevari, 
Carol Lantz,











Stewart,  Ruth 
Kendall, Jackie Popp, Terry Sef-
ton,
 Midge
 Doyle, Pat Steffans, 
Jean Laederich Ellen Mattison,
 
Mary
 Elizabeth Said, Carmel Li -
bonati, Elaine 
Chadburne, Julie 
Alger. With alternates June Kop-
lin, Phil MacDonald, 
Dorothy
 




 .members chosen attended 
both 
preliminary meeslnp,
 signed  





The next meeting of the Social
 
Affairs 
committee will be Thurs-
day at 4 o'clock in 
the Student 
Union.  "It is very Important that 
all members attend,"
 stated Fat 
Rhodes,



























 to be giv-
en 










for the mixer, 






 to make prelitninary plans 
for 
the  aance. 
Afto 
considered  was the ques-
tion of 
senior
 sweaters, but be-
cause 
of the poor attendance,
 no 
conclusion











next week's  
meeting,  as 
at 
that time











 senior council were Lor-
raine 
Glos,  Barbara Keaton,
 Grace 
Villasenor, Elsie Shreiber, Bob 
Coombs,
 Barbara Rico, Sylvia 
Ron-
ning, Vivian 
De Hay, Audrey 












































today  at noon













 and water 
polo
 team 
please  meet 
in the 
Student  Union 
at 12:15 o'clock.
 
Promptly!Shirley  Forbes. 
_ _  
The 
serpentine  will 
start
 at the 
Student
 Union, 
headed  by the 
vets 
and their 
tuba,  and the 
Rally com-
mittee. Students





winds  its way 
around the 
campus, 
giving  yells 
the 
Spartan  -Fight 
TOKYO UNIT TAKES OVER 
WAR CHEST 
CAMPAIGN  
Adding yesterday's sum of $526.98, raised by 








total  of contribu-
tions
 and 
pledges of $111.87, raised
 by 




donated to the War Chest by October 
27. 
$391.73 was collected in the Morris Dailey auditorium after 
yesterday's 
assembly,
 reports Chairman Barbara 
Bressani. "700 was 
raised at last
 year's War Chest assembly,
 which indicates that, Spar-
tans are not responding 
as promptly this year,who
 
more 
importanrthan  before," she added. The total for the two days 
Is 838.88. 
"Memo





 meeting, was 
-commentary by Quentin Rey-
--:nokbe- concerning the work if the 
War Chest. A 
period of silent
 
prayer  under ;the 
direction
 of ABB 




 after which 

























 IN GYM 
First  frosh mixer
 of the 
year 





8:30 to 12 p.m. 
Admission
 for freshman 
students 
Will be by 
student  body card only. 
The affair
 is being arranged by 
the Social Affairs committee; Pat 





in charge of all arrangements.
 





must contribute to the 
entertain-
ment 
program  to be presented 
sometime
 during the evening. 










and Mrs. Milton Lanyon, Ws. bet-
ta Pritchard, Dean Helen Dim -
ACTIVITIES
 











than one year and a halt, the Delta 
SOPH COUNCIL 



















At Group Meeting 





















Chaiiman  of the
 Blue group
 is 
Jack Cam  bell 
while  Richard  Bar-
tlein,  Katie Comm. and Delores
 
Junk 
hold the remaining offices
 of 
vice-chairman,  




 are Bud 
Hooten, 


















Meyers holding. the 




Tan group Is 
Jack
 
Marispan,  and ken McGill 























 and Betty 
Scott, 
sub -chairman.  












-Society  Rod 
Cross
 contest are being 
m 
The contest will be held Octo-
ber 23, 24, 


















ber 25, the 
winners will 
be an-










 Gundy, a veteran 
of 
World  War I and active 
in
 this 
war, is a former State.student. He 
outlined




 by the War 
Chest 
fund,
 Such as the 
USO-entertain-
e, ment 

































































ing  very 









































































































































 active on -campus 
again  
OF 25 MEMBERS 
this 
year. 




TO BE FORMED 
its first 
smoker




 year, with Stan Black
 and / 
Vern
 Parrish the 
only  on -campus 
active members, 
in charge. The 
meeting  was held 
to discuss 
whether  or not
 the DSG's
 could 










the home of Dr. Earl 
Campbell,
 the adviser. 
GUESTS 
Those who 
attended  the 
smoker  
were Wesley
 Nunes, Angelo Bova, 












 and Paul 
Hurmuses. 
Two inactive members now in 
the service were also able to at-
tendRichard Knox, who just re-
turned from the 
Aleutions,  and 
Wayne
 Lund, who has been out of 
the United States 
for the last
 two 
years. Knox, before joining the 
Navy, was active in the frater-
nity. Lund is in charge 
of 
the  
DSG news letter which the 
fra-
ternity
 sends out once a month to 



















Marine  corps. 
While on
-campus  these men were 




A register for 
servicemen  and 
women visting on -campus 
has 
been 










the register is 
Harold 
Coffer,
 class of '32. 
IreASIM.Pr,   
And Esther _Stormont,  
Students


















 the meeting.  
office. 
Meeting for
 the first time under 
the 







voted to form a council of 25 new 
members, to be chosen by the of-
ficers from students showing inter-
est in class affairs
 at this and two 
subsequent meetings. 
The council 
will meet on Tues-
days in the Union, 
it was decided, 











class  has 
$100.44
 with 
which  to finance the  year's Setivi-
es. 
A class party 
was  discussed, 
and
 Nancy Lynn was 
appointed 
general chairman In charge of 
plans. 









 that the next 
class 
















evening  in 
room 













































were  also 























 int next 
Tues-
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Pond, Grace Villassnor. 




























































Betty Bunker was 
elected  secre-
tary, Sheila Walter, treasurer; 
Gwen Bozart, AWA representa-
tive; and Florence 
Dixon. 
reporter  
for the group. 
A committee to formulate plans 









appointed  at 
the  meeting. 
Besides 
presenting  the extrava-
ga nza , memberFrof-the-Swimming
 
club also participated in the 
open-
ing of the pool at 
the San Jose 
Country club. 
A large group
 of women stu-
dents attended the 
'tweeting,
 more 
than 42 in all, some 
Of
 which are 
new. The organization 
is
 open to 
all women,

























































































































































































































received  her degree here 
in commerce





 Is Mrs. 
Zeus Schneider, 
who comes from 
Redwood
 
City. She Was 
formerly  
employed there by the American 













TO BECOME ACTIVE 
(Continued 













Monday night's meeting 
Black told the group the brief his-
tory of the organization. He ex-
plained how 
they  started out as 
a students' organization of the 
De Molays and became active as 
the Delta Sigma Gamma on -
campus 
fraternity  on October 25, 
1939. 
In the 
fall of 1940 the
 frater-





























 San Carlos 
street.  







his brief history 
of 

















 they hold a dance
 and 
floor show, enter
 into Spardi Gras 
activities,
 hold their 
frat picnics 




the fall they 
conduct their
 








































































































































































Smith,  and Tom Wyman. 
Ted 
Meyers  will start






captain for the team's first 
game. 
Others making 
the trip are 
Har-
old 
Hyman,  Don Simmonds, 
Dar-
rell 
Simmonds,  Ken Obrien, Bill 
Gray, 
Arthur










A return game between the two 
teams will be 
played
 later in the 
season at State's pool. 
DEWEY



















ty of 22 
popular votes. 
I You must realize, however, that 
TTITR victory was in-the Spartan 
Daily's  Campus Poll, and is not 
anyone's personal prediction of the 
November results. The New York 
governor's margin of victory loom-
ed large
 at the close of 
the voting 
yesterday,
 but was cut as later 










 by write-in 
candidate
 









The  light vote 
may or may 
not  
have 
affected the vote 
distribution, 
but it provides 





















Republican   
93 
Roosevelt,

















display  in 
the Art building. 









































































































































Friday  night 
to the 
tune












































for State was 





 two of the Spartans' 
six  
touchdowns,  one  a 21 -yard 
jaunt around right end early in 
the second
 quarter, and another 
late in the same period, this time 




















halftime,  the 
Spartan
 water polo 
varsity 
upset  







Led by Captain Frank Sav-




goals  in the 
final 

































The  Spartan 
st&cer  team 
battled  
the powerful 
California  Bears to 
a 














Bears  were lucky




Spartoos  "had been 
in.1;lin4  
on to a 
slim
 












Lthe last ten 
seconds






























 the  score. 
All in 
all  the 
"fighting  Spar-
tans" did  all right last week -end, 
taking their sixth consecutive foot-
ball win, upsetting the Bears in 
Water polo, and tying the Cali-
fornians






today  12-:30 
n mom 


















bring  our lunch and 
gather  


















I There will be an 
AWA meeting 
today 













In Miss Dimmick's office
 
at 12:30 today. -Rae 
Klasson.  
You Have
 A Date . . . 
-with 
the -





"Ice Skating Is 
Back" 






















266 Race Street Ballard 3610 
36 E. San Antonio St. Bal. 4847 
We 
have  a 























































































46 E. San 
Antonio
 St. 
Col. 452 
DO 
YOU 
NEED  YOUR
 LOAFERS
 
Dyed? 
Shined?
 
Cleaned? 
Repaired?
 
We °icor
 Quick 
Active 
Service  
ARCADE
 
SHOE
 SHOP
 
S, 
ilf.
 
ST.  
